
  

    

    

   
   
   
   

     

      

  

} Gallagher 
1 =“Hr. O'Connell #2" *: 
1 - Mr. Cooke =. > 02! 

~ 1 = Mr. Burton Le 

  

Beptenber 20, 1976 
1 - Mr. Decker» . 
l - Mr. Leavitt - : 
1 ~- Mr. Long _.- 
l - Mr. Mintz 

: 1 - Mr. Moore - 
Mr. &     - (Attn: 

    

: aR es ~ s  ” Fepave received your letter of September. 3. teach yee em 
. -+ 3976, in which you express a desire’ to discuss with 

Mr. William Jansen an interview that he may have conducted 

    

      

  

  

   
      

     
         

      

  

- in the State. of Delaware in 1962 or 1963. an 

7 ‘ og must advise you ‘that ourpersonnel are Sneed cae eT 
" prohibited from discussing the results of interviews 00°02, 
T°. Ox other aspects of their official investigations to 0° (77 >. 
ore unauthorized persons. Should thay do so, they would ~~: -s.0. 0: = 

me ' face the posgibility of eximinal 1 prosecution under the ren 
we Privacy Act of 1974. wae ; es - Te 

cg z moe yo In view of these facts, 1 am confident you will Lo 
i ""r. understand why it will not be possible for Mr. Jansen 9 =. o Sa 
poe to discuss with you the matter in which you expressed = ane 
‘ interest. = my oo 
j = - .*™ Dip 

MALES sincerely yours, 

: "SEP 2.01978 “G, M, Kelley 
7 ey Clarence HM. Kolley 
i To Bons men Ree I. Director 
h. Assoc. Die. eye et : ee Sheep Bose 
i Dep. AD Adm” & eter efi 3 genio RE of up 7 we Sot 

Dep. AD tev. mach The, ‘ 7 betes hes te 
_ Aes Dies ~ Baltimore * ?(Enclosure rv, copy of incoming) BOUT Bs _ 

oo ES neal ba 7 Las Vegas, (Enctosurd »= tome SPRY of; incoming) SEE sac NOTE ‘PAGE 2 
howe Fin. & cae race cn, . a : OM ae Saba. : 

ij Gen. 1 . be £9 > mye te ee 

ar tsnicaw . 3), ut aes “ fap lps "SEE NOTE, PAGE 2 
tna pection —_ 

  

“sf ates 
_, bate. oy. lk oe at : 

~Labecsioar seh. Y cet “pes yan 
Legel Coun" JTyePe 

p, Pleas. & Evel.” . : J 2, Pian Eo v Yee. 
Spec. fav. \ 

Trelning it : 

Telephone Ra. __., 

Director See? AIL} Nour : “TELETYPE or ; or BS OCT egg eon a. 
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- Bureau indices as an author who has eS ly been in contact. 
. with Garrett Brock Trapnell at Marion, Illinois,. Federal : 

_ Information regarding Trapnell and & 

   

    

    

   

    

   is identifiea in- 

    

Siug.g and Trapnell are apparently collaborating 
on a book or magazine article regarding information Trapnell.:. 
furnished the FBI in August, 1963, about an alleged Cuban plot | 
to assassinate Attorney General Robert Kennedy. After the -- 
assassination of John Kennedy, Trapnell changed his story to 
include Oswald as one of the conspirators. Thorough - : 
investigation failed to verify Trapnell's allegation and he. 
later admitted the entire story was a fabrication. . Trapnell . 
has had numerous arrests since 1963, and is presently serving - sy 
a life sentence for aircraft hijacking. Advise SA William Dean oe 
Jansen; currently assigned. to your. ‘Division of the -inquiry - eae Se Se 
of Fowlkes and the contents of. the letter xesponding to his 7 

      

   

  

Ss, AnqUarYs ses. 

identical to a writer who has co centie been in contact wrth Coe 
GarrettBrock Trapnell at the Federal prison, Marion, Illinois. .-.. 

6 “was reported in. a 
Cooke to Gallagher memorandum dated 9/15 6, a copy of which 
is attached. FBI personnel records reflect Special Agent : 
William Dean Jansen, EOD 4/16/62, was assigned to Baltimore 2 
from July, 1962, until January, 1963. He was then assigned to >: . 
Dover, Delaware, where he served until September, 1963. He is . 
uprently assigned to the 3.Division. The an , 

™2 letter was coordinated wit Supervisor Baas 
Extet al Affairs Division. | : 

   
       

  

Laboratonfisrerter t § 
Fin, & Pers... Legal Cou othe ad 

jus Plan. & Eval..J ae 
Rec. Mgmt... ~s00 

APPROVED: Ext. Affairs. 

Assoc. Dir. 

Dep. AD Adm._.... - Gen. Irv. Bes 

. AD Inv... fidert....... nae 

pest Dir Ingpoction,. Spec. inv. 

Ad. SCtVecsccnce — FMOH ca eneenncrnnen eB aereemanmmnyre 

  

  

   
 


